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Juliets, Hand In Your
Romeos!

Make A Date W ith
Tish The 15th.

VOLUJ\I E 27

-------

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI, NOVEMBER 7, 1946

Tribute Paid To Sibleys
By Dr. Kate Gregg In
Founders' Day Address
Celebration Marks Lindenwood Red Cross
120th Anniversary Prepares Christmas
Of Lindenwood Boxes For Sailors
Lindenwood paid tnb111c 10 i1s
founders and 10 all the men and women
of the pas, who have helped make it
$(real. n1 the annual obscrvanre of
Founder,;' Day o n October 24.
The
Founders' Day address was delivered
l>y Dr. 1'a1e L. Cregg. professor emcrin1s of English, who chose as h<-r s ubjen ,
"The Days of Old."
Dr. William Parkinson gave the invocation a nd the Choir, dressed in its
colorful gowns, presented a musical
program.
Dr. .\lice E. Gipson, academic dean, presided.
The audience followed the advice of
Dr. Gregg and with her entered the
Library vault.
There they found
documents pertaining to the early life
of Maj. George C. Sibley .. "his birth
111 Great Barrington, Mass., on :\pri l
I , 1782. his cdncatinn in N. C., his
con1in1: to the .\lissouri fro11ti,·r ucfon.·
l.ewi~ a11d Clark had returned from
thci1 lung jonrne) to 1he Pacific Cna>-t ,
hb many )ears as an Indian trader for
the government, his work as a comnus~10ner in s urveying and marking ,1 road
from Fon o~nge to Santa Fe" .. and
his founding of Linde nwood College.
Linclenwoo<l College wa:, established
during lhe educational movement
swecp111g the country, Dr. Gregg said.
This wave was brought about because
of chc elimination of the Bible from the
sta te schools of 'ew J::ngland and New
York. "The abiding faith of Presbyterians in education nnd unceasing
activity for its furtherance wc,e augmented in the forties nnd fifties 10 a
poinl never reached before in this
country and not equalled since."
"The act LO incorporate the Lindcnwoo<l Female College passed both
branches of the legislature anti was
approved by the Governor on Fcbruarr 24, 1853.
For three )•ear~ the commiuee, and
the Bo.\rd of Dirccto.-s, which consisted
of Samuel S. \Va1son, Rev. Samuel B.
Smith, Rev. Robert P. Favvis, J o hs
Jar Johns, and Mr. Charles D. Drake,
continued on page 4

Twenty-five Christmas uift boxe,
have been prepared by 1he Lindenwood
Reel Cross orga11i,.a1ion to he ,;cnt to
the men on the high seas. thereby finishing the first project of the year.
These boxes were made o n reque~t of
i\liss Shelton who is in charirc of the
St. Charles chapter. Five boxc, from
each dormitory have )'l(.,cn completed.
The dormitory chairmen were: Xiccolls, Dorot h y Fink; Sibley. :--ancy
Dana; Bu I lcr, Barbara .\lie n; .\ yrc,.
Heverly B:icon; and Irwin, .\nn Bush.
Mi~s Pottorf, the college sponsor,
wishes 10 commend these girls on a job
well done.
Nancy Hohman, president of the
campus group, a nnounced that anyone
i111erestcd in participating in this orgnni,.ation is welcome to come and
help.
The club is now in full swing
with .\1111 Bus h. vit·c-pn..,ident, and
Barbar., I lcnke, ..cc1ct.1ry-1reasun•r.
hcl1)ing tu mnke thi, a J)fofitable ye.-\r.
'.\tiss El) i, ag,1111 llw St. (.'h.1rlc,
reprcscnt.11ivc with whom the t·ollege
works.
D11rin1• the )'Car s tudents will
be asked to take pan in fulfi lling requests marle hy the St. Charles chapter.

Biology Enthusiats
Explore Wildlife A t
Pere M arquette Park
Thirt)' s tudents from the l'lant Surcourse, TrC'es :ind Shrubs, and
ot her advanced bio logy c:asscs explored
the wild life of Pere Mal'quet tc Sta tc
Park Saturday. The state park is a
large tract of laud along the blufT~ of
the Illinois River, near the spot where
Father l\l arqucuc and J oliet landed o n
their trip down the l\ l,1ssissippi River.
They were the first white mc·n to explore the Mii:sis~ipp, River from the
north.
Dr. l\fory Talbot. Dr. Mnrio n D;iwson, l\ liss Lillian \\'erndle and l\-t1ss
Lois lfarr led the students in their
study of various plants and animais.

The LindenwO()(( I lall of Fame
proudly presents its third t·ancfidate
for 1946-47. Jeane Scba~1ian.
President of 1he Junior Class and
past president of the Sophomore ('la~,,
Je.1nc is a well-known persona lit v on
ca mpus.
.\II oat for ,pons, ,;lw i, prc•,-ide111 of
the .\1hh,1ic- \,,,,ciation, ancl an .\mericau Red C-10~~ ~wi111111ing i11~1rucwr.
a nwmlw , of 7,, rra p111 . ,111<1
, ,.
president of lk•1,1 ('111.
J c.·111e is also a 111embcr of I he I.cag11c
of \\'omen \ 'ntcr~. the ll omc Ernno111ics Club, tl;e Popularity Court of '45,
and ~ccrctary of .\merican Red Cross.

From Cuba, !'\lo., Jeane hails from
a long line of Encore Cl11h members,
and is proud of the honor.
To you. J e:inc Sebastian. we make
a bow!

Bark Staff Says The

VC)'

Novernber r4 Will Be R ed Letter
Day For L inden wood Book Worms
Something new is coming! On November 14, from I p. m. to 6 p. m.,
llagedorn's, o ne of the largest locallyowned book s h O(H, will hold a hook
fair in the Library Club R ooms. ,\!though Hagcdorn's has held book fairs
at other colleges, among them Principia a nd Mon1 icello, thi~ is 1he firs t time
annhing of this son has come to
Linde n wood.
Books from
many fields- an,
theater, musir, fictio n, no n-fiction,
vo<'ational psychology. current events,
and biographies- will be shown. This
i~ not a rmnmcrcial venture, hut representatives from I lagedorn's will be
011 hand 10 1ak,• orders for the hooks
if ~llldents wis h to phwc order~. .\lso
on exhibit will be jmportl·d Swi~~ c:il.:nt.lars.

THE CAMPUS
HALL OF FAME

.\ ccorcl1t111; w Dean Gipso n, 1he ob.
jcctivt' of the book fair 1s to give the
students a n over-all view of the laws t
literary prod unions.
In o ur library
the books ar classific<l, and it is often
difficult to correlate tlw progress made
in different fields or literat ure.
The books will be brought 10 L1ndenwood by truck Thursday mo rning.
Tnbles arc to he arranged in a U
formation in the Library Club Rooms,
and the books will be displayed on
these. This will enable vi,-itors to the
fair to view the hnok~ with n minimum
of cffurl.
Books 111ake cxcelk·n1 Chns1ma~
1>rese11ts, n111l thi" may be a wa y to ~ct
your s hop1>i ng dunt· t·arl > and l'ffnn ·
lesslr .

Time Has Come
To Talk Of Men
Flas h!
The Romeo comest opens
aft er Thanksgivi ng vacation.
Pirturc;. of ~•otir fa voritc men will go to
Holly wood where a Paramo11n1 star
will choose I he I 94 7 Ro meo.
The
win11ing men wil~ receive a utographed
pictures of the ,tar. So 1f you want
your man looked over hy an actress,
bring his pic111re over to Room 18,
Linden Bark offiN! before Dctcmbcr 16.
Some of you fickle young ladic~ will
be interes ted 10 know that there is n't
any limit 10 the number of Romeo~
turned in by each girl.
Dig 0111 all
your o ld pict11rc~-evcn those yon have
turned aga111s1 the wall for some reason
or another- and lend them to the
Linde n Bark.
.\II pirture, will he
rctu1 nccl (unless someone· on the stafT
takes a ~,)Ccial liking to them).
\\'ith each picture s11hn\1L a paragraph about when and where ) 'OU met
him , describe him as 10 height, coloring,
and hi s best attributes, wh,11 branch of
service he is in or was in, if he 1s a
civilian now, where and what he's
studying to be at ~t·hool. n nd ,~hcthcr
or 1101 it is a ca~ of truc love. The)
will he judged under the da~-.c;. of:
The most marriageable, 1hr most ;11 hletic, the 1110;.1 incellec1ual, tht• most
ki~~able, and 1hc Ro111e11.
Last year, Yvlrnnc de Carlo ~,•lccwd
the id_cal Romeo of the year.

NUM BER 3

Halloween Spirit Rules
At Gala Costume Party
By Freshman Class
- d G oes O ver P r i z e s Given L.1nd-enwoo
Top With Gift of $1,062 To Winners Of
To Comm unity Chest
Best Costumes
\\'e tl1d it!
Linde nwood College ha- rontributcd
Sl ,062.69 10 the C<'n1111u11i1y Chest
Fund. The college'~ quota this year
wru, St .000. all nf whirh will Ix• donated
10 the U.S.O.
l\iccolls Hall led the ca111pu, in con1rih111ion~ w11h n 10tal of $194.00.
Irwin llall ranked ,crnnd with a donation amounting 10 S161.39.
1\ yres
I lall cantributcd S138.30. Sibley Hall.
Sl-11.50. and B111lc1 I (all contributed
SI 2.5.00 The Da) S1ude111;. don:ued
S14.00. and the faculty :,nd admi111s1ra1oin donated $288.50.
Au assembly was held on October 23
to announce the opening of the drive.
C.11) C. l\lotlcy, secretary of the t·ollcge, "'as !'h:'tirman nf 1he cam()us
campaign with Dr. ,\lice E Gipson as
chairman of I he faculty di\'ision, and
Dr. Flo1c11ct• \\". St·hapc.'r a, chairman
, ,f the s1111ll'111 <livbion.
Mr. Mo tley np1'fflflT'o or1i fii1rowt'ng
girl-.. ..... ,-. q>taitb UII c.:adt nnor of dw
dormiwries IO collect the donations:
.\ yrc~ I I.Ill:
Jeane Sebastian, Susie
Perry, and j ean Temple; Butler I-fall:
Pat Tut tic, l\ largc Fodness, and Janet
Brown; Irwin llall:
Kay Blankens hip, Colleen Johnso n, and i\lar)' Lois
\Valbmith ; Sibley Hall:
Dorothy
Moss, J:111c i\lorriscy, and J an Miller;
Kiccolls llall:
Mar)' . \1111 Smith, Rebecca Hardy, and Nancy Gannaway.
Lotus;c Ritter was c hairman of 1he Day
SiudeilllS.

Pau Friess Presents
First Facuity Recital

Corn stalk;., lig hted pumpkins,
witches, a nd black cats decorated l3u1lcr Gy111nasi11n1 ft,r the gala costume
party given la,1 Saturday night hr the
FreshmaE Cl:t"-~- The Halloween spirit
was evident in the wide variety of costume~. Dai~y l\lae, L1'l .\bner, Pirates,
1lohos. and mrrny 01hc1i. danced to the
11111~ic of !'\lac's Merry Maids.
One of the high lights of the evening
wa~ the style s how given by the Freshman Court.
The queen and her
attendants modeled evening gown~,
afternoon dresses. and s port clothes.
After a grand march around rhe
gyn111a~i11m, costumes were judged by
Dr. Mary Talbo t and Robert Colson.
.\ box of stationery wa~ awarded the
w111ncr.
.\ iii tcrbug contest, judged by
Dr. llomcr Clevenger and Miss J ane
i\lurkcr, brought lnughtl•r and applau.,..
fron1 e ver, o ne.
f'Oiltr,.ta nts tn ffil' f.>~«' dl1n1dng
rare , ·, 11m· o ut with W<•l /;1(-c, but /iapp}
smiles a, the\' finally hit into an apple.
Cokes and pu1>corn we re served durin t the evening.
Marilyn .\dair supe~vn,ed the part)'
with the help of the following committees: Program- Bo nnie \\'ebb, Il1llyc
.\nn Brein10, 'anneue \Veils, Hope
Wadsw orth,
Juel)
Sponcnbarger,
Tops)· Garvin, and Jackie Corrigan.
Drcoration commi1tce- S.1lly Young,
Joan Hierholtzer, Pat Shilb, Marjur>•
Day, Ooroth~ Moss, and J oyce Shoemaker.
Food committee-Dorothy
Fink, Selma Couch, Dell J :uncs, Virginia Holcomb, Barbara Le hm,1 n, and
Harriet Deal.
Publicity commiueeLorrainc . Windsor, Sandy Cha ndler,
Natalie Lege, Dorothy \\'alkcr, and
Donna McNaughtnn. Clean Up commiucc- Barb Schevcn, Pat Ball, Martha McCors tin, Ella Scaife, Nancy
Cartwright, and Joan Bo nd.

Paul Fric5s, organist. gave 1hc fir;11
faculty recital of the year, o n October
29 in Sibley Chapel.
The program
included: "Prelude" by Clerambault,
"Fuiue in C Major" by Bac h, "Sonata
~o. 4" by l\ lendelssohn, "Benedict us''
b}' Reger, "Ball(lde in 0" hy Clokey, Sibley Chap!'I at 5 p. m.
"Ario,o" b)· Jean Pasquel, ancl "TocMiss Pearl Walker, soprano, and
cata" b~• Boc.llmann.
Miss Allegra Seingen, pianist, will prcRcgu'ar Tuesclar afternoon student ,;en• ,, program al the Vesper Services
rec11als will begin November I2 in the !\ovcmbcr 17 in Roemer Audit0rium.

----------------------

Mrs. Sibley's Ghost Reveals H idden
Desire In T alk W ith B ark Reporters
The dock st ruck twelve.
The
night was thitk with mystery as a
~hadowy form drifted through dark
pool~ 10 Sibley Chap<.•f.
~
\\'ith a swish of her ghost!) s hrouds,
!'\Ir~. Sibley asc:endrd 10 the organ.
.\ creak of the door, an irv blasl, and
QUdclc:nly two Bark rcportc;, appeared.
l\lrs. Sibley's ~hce1 c rinkled inlo a
smile. a:; we timidly grnspe<I her g honly
hand. and ~at be~ide her.
"Even the elements of nature cannl)t prcvePt the spirit;. from returning
10 their old homesteads, she said.
,\1tend111~ the Harvest Ball, Mrs.
Siblcr rem;\rkccl upon 1hc gaity, bur
l'Xprc~>l'd her reirc1 1hat 1he .\l.ijor
wa;. unable w accompany her.
" llc's hee11 looki ng g host Iv," ~hr
sighed ,at.II> .

I

" Thanksgiving vacation will be nice
this year, but I know the girls will hate
10 lenvc their s tudies!"
.\nd we promptly agreed.
"The college certain!)' doesn't seem
the sa me without dear Dr. Gage, and
h,~ son, Bill.
You know, I hear he
was quite the Romeo o n campus."
" .\! , ho ug h, I noticed that 1hc girls
do n't see m a~ hoy rrazy a~ they were
in my clay."
\\'c merely laughed.
Dismissing us abfnptly, Mrs. Sibfey
revealed her hidde n desire. •
"If only Lindrnwood girl~ I\Jetlld
take Lena 1hc I lyena as the\-il ni()tlcW'
With this parting advic~:~tr'l:mli.11
t?host pbcccl her i1·y finger~' t~i~he
keys, and began 1hc openihtf ;,n\H~of
' Ruck of \ gc-,,."
' 11 1
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GRACIE GREMLIN

Ah, Red M eat Again

~\.\. Bn.x

"I'll take 1he T -Bo nc dinner, please."
/\t long last, ~his treasured phrase is coming into use ngai11.
~ o lo nger sha ll we awake from a delicious dream of sizzling sirloins and
s picy hams 10 the cold, hard rcali1y of spam.
No .~onger shall we hear the woeful wail, "Steak, s1e.1.k, my kingdom for
a steak.
Lifted price ceilings have looscnccl our belts and dt!Ratcd the butchers'
ego.
Eagerl y they have left 1he ir gi n rummy anrl begun the "whirr" o f 1he
whetstone.
RQ<111cfon and Pimento have rewrncd to 1hc dark corners of 1hc meat
counter. . ... l3eef lakes over.
Junior is st ill required to eat his spinach, yes, but now Oll'.'ll shall join
in the muscle-building. ,\nd Junio r heaves a sig h of relief!
The sole sadis t o f this ~illla lio n is the vegctnrian.
llis will power is
weakening rapidly.
Make way!
The stockyards a rc hrimming and the meat-lover~ arc
s tampeding.
Off the hoof a nd o n tlw 1nhle!
Three Cheer$!

ANI N.

by Jane t Brown

It's Your Health Center
Why get that tired run clown feeling, the "blue,," or that hair r:-using
cough, when a ll )'OU have w do is wa lk down 10 1hc lle:1hh Cen1er, ring 1he
bell, and walk in?
The doctor holds your ha nd, the nursc-gi,·c$ you a tablet (1mrybc a colored
one), a nd }'OU are a tlifferclll person. .-\1 leas t }'OU feel different, even thoug h
you may not look it. Occasionally you will feel so different that yon will go
immediate ly 10 llCd- but then, rest never hurt anybody.
The Ilea Ith Cen1cr is o ne o f the nicest places on the call\pus.
It has a
pho ne on every Roor, a nd a radio, not too far a way.
The nurses arc kindness
personified, ;rncl the doctor is plea~ant, too.
The purpose of the I lealth Center is to promote and mainta in the health
o f e very individual o n the campus.
Secre tly, it is happie~l when nohody
is there, for then il knows everyo ne is well and happy, but when }'OU arc ill,
it lovingly envelops you with rest a nd quiet, Life and Good Housekeeping
magazines, a nd its o utstanding feature, BRE,\KF,\ST in BF::D !
Everything is free of charge, a nd wa iting for you, so clrop in now and
then.
R e member. You're Welcome!

Peace Or An Armistice
A professor once askccl his students o n an examination what had occurred
on November 11 , 1917.
In response he received this answer from one industrious student. "On November 11 , 1918, peace wa.s declared , and ever s ince
t hen on that date we have had two minutes of peace." This answer is rel:Hively
true when you stop 10 think over these past years of both inward and outward
struggle uctwecn nations.
Armis tice Day, ho wever, s hould be set up in our
mind's eye as 1101 a clar to just observe t he two minmes of pcaco, but as a day
LO idealize aod w put to practice on ever} other tl,\y of the year.
. \L'c college s tude n ts ha ve the· future which is now beinl( mo lded to li ve
in. Shouldn't we train our minds and o ur hearts lo have that future a peaceful one? To do this we m nnol sit back a nd ignore the pro blems 1ha1 have
arisen from this last war that are now being discussed so vehement)}' in the
New York l.-onference, but we must try LO understand eac h country's problems and the solutio ns to them that will bring a satisfactory res ult for nil
concerned.· If we now realize the dire ness o f 1he..<:e s ituations and allempl
to put ourselves in the other person's s hoes 10 get a clearer idea lhis genera lion
s hould be able 10 pave the way for a world o f peace.
Stop and think during those two minutes o n the 11th thi~ year about
the past quaner of a cen tury and its two great wars.
Stop and th ink of it
not as another day w pray for I he entl <-r o ne war. but a~ a d ay 10 pray for
the end of all war,.

'A Book's A M agic Sort of T hing·
Have you ever gouen lost in a library?
Try it sometime-forget the
e:ti:it to the s tacks and wa nder up a nd down, in and o ut among t he ghelves
jusl gazing a t the books.
Befo re lo ng you w ill have spotted an intriguing
tnle, announcing a book that is begging 10 be reacl.
You lear through it
qmckly, then become lost in its story . .\ s you brow:'t: fun her int o the s tacks,
you will see more and more fascinating books.
Time loses all value as you
stop to read a page here, a paragraph there.
If o ne displeases you, the re
are more.
\Vhe n you find the way o ut, you will be :I new person, for your
interes ts have been reawake ned.
/\II tlungs seem more valuable because or
an -afte rnoon spent lost in a library.

LI N DEN BARK
P ublished every other Tuesday of the school year under the s u pervisio n
of the D epartment o f Journa lism
Subscription rate, SI a year

M.-mbc:r

~sociated CoUe 5iate Press

Grac ie is giving all you gals fair
¼armng.
:'-line w~-ck fina ls arc roming into view.
~ ow cl,on't get blue.
You'll live ,hro111:h them.
.\II you
go,a do is swc.l y a little, g,·t e no ug h
s lee p, cat rig h t , and keep a st iff uppe r
lip when the teacher 1osSl)s o ne of I ho~c
little blue books at you. Sure, you'll
sail right through them in high color«.
Good luck a ud s moo th s.1iling. !

Margaret Groce '48

ADVERTISING MANAGER
J oyce Heldt, '49

race problem will be ~ponsored h y
the League of Wo me n Voters this
afternoon.
Carolyn l\lenz, !\lolly
\Vhitcker, aud Eleam1, Sprin!(field will
lead the d1scus~io11.
, · .rncy Kern w.,, cl<:ctu<l pre,idcn l vr
the c lub a t the final meeting las t s prin!(.
Other officers arc:
\ 'ice-president.
J ackie F oreman; secretary, Jane Morrisey ; treasurer, Sue Perry: and ~cx·ial
c hairman, l\lanl y n Mang um.
The officers are making plans for
interes tin g proi::ra ms throug ho ut the
year. The problem of whe ther or not
Hawa11 s ho uld he admiued as a j9th
s rnte, will be d1<eussed a t a future
meeting.
The league began its ac1ivitie~ thi,year a ccordiuf! 10 traditio n, by havini:
the firs t tea of the year.
At the tea,
which was given in the Library Club
Rooms, l\ l iss H1kla Ke lly was introduced as the org-,tniza timt '~ new
sponw r.
In addition to :t series of inte res ting
meetings, the club 1s al~o look ing forward to National Citizenship Da~ and
the annual pic nic in the spri ng.
The organization, at present, has about seventy members; ho wever, en rollment is no tyetcomple te. Anyone wi,hi ng
to join the club may pay her dues 10
Sue Perr~,, the league t rea~urcr.

Catherine J ones '49
Donna Mercer '50
Mary Newbert '49
Lorraine Peck •50
I mogene Rindsig '49
J o Anne Smith '49
Mary Titus '49

'Hard Work' Is Way
To Success Says
Metropolitan Opera Star

The l\1c1ropol,tan Opera Star, France~ Greer, who charmed U\; under a
~pell 011 Oc tober 25, i~ a most vcr,-a tile
a nd in1.:rc-s1ing }'0 ung lad )'.
lier frtvoritC' perfume is "lncl1S<·ret";
, he like-< Frank Sinatra, but prefer,
Bing Crosb)' .
\'.uulla ice crea m i,hcr favorite des<,Crt, and s he plays
"boogie woogic" as well a~ you or I.
She majored III musir, during lwr
four years in college, and her rrcipe ror
success •~ " hard work."
He, hobbi<~s are reading , a nd more
music. She is an accomplished 111us1d:i n, :Incl can , ig h t read a n rt hi111{.
She hel1e,·es ihat playing in ftuCk
companies is good expe,ie nre, a nd
,tresses again, ha rd work ta n :wcomJllis h anyt hing.
Becoming an opera star hab bt-c11 ht•r
most cxri tmg cx1>em' 1we.
Iler life
is a busr o ne, a nd on l\l onda>' ~he began recording for the Victor Company.
In the past six weeks s he ha~ given 28
l'OllCCr ts.
T o quo te her husband-accompanist,
\'icto r Trurco (who volunteered this
information while Mis~ Greer wa:, resting at the hotel). "gcuin!! reservations
a nd then having them ca nceled i, the
Typog raphical Error
heartbreaking thing in tra vel; we
There o nce lived a 111.111 on a 1rpewri1e r ,rave led fro m Texa• to taxi:,, and fro111
key
taxis 10 Tcxa,."
Whose name was Mr. Apostrophe'
He loved Miss Period war be low
And to her key he'd often go.

OF ALL THINGS

EDITOR IAL STAFF
Memory Bland '49
Connie Darnall '50
Sally Elan '49
Jo Griebling '47
Janet Brown '48
J eanne Gross '49
Janie H orton '49
Emily Heine '50

Mrs. Sibley had gone into secl usic;n
this week to practice the orga n : so
your rcpo1 tcr wa ndered up to the , hird
Roor bio lo!(y lab w interview l'a ul , the
-<ke le1011.
Paul h:1s been a1 l.111denwood for a Io n!(, loug time. lie ar:ived
o:1c day, nil'(•)~ t'ratccl up, wa, nut
together by encr)!ctic profossorins. ;nd
ever s,nce ha~ hct'n h:1ng init ehct·rfull y
(tlurini: t he clay only) 111 his li11lc g la~~
ca ge.
Paul would tell us uot hing of
hi, past li fe, exrept that he died youug
'lf ovcrs111dy during hi s freshman year.
I le expects to he jnincd by man)' Lindcnwood s111den1s :ll t he end 11f 1hb
sem~~ter.
Paul's best frbnd~ at the
mo me nt are o~wa1d and Herkimer. the
two jack o 'lanwrn~ living o n third
Bn t lc-r.
o ~w:1ld wa~ a st uclent who
d ied of boredom clunng a das,- (note
yawn) while I lt·rkimer was arrested
.ind e lectrocu ted frr winking at Lindt•nwood girls.
\\'ha t clMs P:1ul think of Linde nwood
wo me n? lle's all fo:- them, that dance
w.1~ the mo< t wonderful one he had
ever been to.
There is something
about 1.inden wood g irls t hnt makes a
111..111 proud 10 go out w11h one. They
arc poi<JCd, well-groomed, 111 tcllii::ent
and FUN! YC!<, he's glad t0say "My
girl's from Linclenwood" even thou!(h
he can'i quite understa nd her.

Sometime, though. Li1:denwood )!iris
do odd things. Las1 week one ~hovrd a
little yell ow hook in his face and srnrwd
rallhng off ,nmcthing like this:
"Blankcn,l11p, Ourba, Blah. Dana,
Darn, Dick. Griffiths. Gros,, CingkP,
Hemoi:-lol,in, I la,icrty. I le nc kt·. Ht•<'k,
\\'atle \\'avt•, \\\·t1 ler, \\'hew !"
It ·s
1111 wo nder that ~lw mi,trnk hin1 for a
st udent : 1110,1 of 1ht·n1 at\' cln•t·lu1 ini:sknll fac·t•s fro111 Ovt'rwo:k.
IS:'\''T
IT .\BOUT Tll\lE FO R .\ STOP
D.\ Y?
.\fie :tll. 500 sku lls 1·:111'1 ht•
wroni:.
Paul •~ fond of ~lissouri weat her,
which i~ prnlmbly aliout the most
un1>rcdinablc wen1 h1•r in rxis1e111·e.
Profiting from cxpcrient'l' of prcviou,
years, he prepared for the rainy ntonth
b~ invcHinl! in soml' Wt·1-proof boot~.
a nd he r..- we've hatl a perfect I 111lia11
s11mme1 for 1wv month~.
\'cs, ;\l is:,ouri t'il n b · wo nde rful.
l'nul thoro11i:hly enjoyed 1hc Irwin
,ercnatle on Founder's D,l\. \ 'i<•wt•d
from the thud f111or. the l(iils ntacll• an
cffecti\'e pit·1ur .... holdinl! candles in an
L formation.
lie k uow, 1ha1 ;\Ir,.
Sibley wa~ tourhed.
'.\lent ion of l\lr~.
Sibley reminded him that he must
polish h1i. ~kull. they had a not her date
for the Sibley Club Room &uurclar
n1g h1.

Racial Equality To Be
Subject O f League Of
Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion
Women Voters M eeting Students Record Likes And Pet Peeves In Linden Bark
.\ ro und table di;,cussion of the
---A ll Bite Column Leads In Reader Popularity

"Aste ris k she 'll be your wife"
_S.'lid the Colon:
"You've loved her
all your life."
That I'll d o, I'll clash- there quick,
She's the best wife an apo~trophe'
could ever pic k.

EDITOR OF T H IS ISSUE

BIT&N.

He we nt and said, " D:irling romma to
me,
Oh, what a splend id rnuple we 'd be."
She re plied. "Yes, m v clear, I'm your,;
forever."
And thi s is what happ,·necl wh,-n tlw,
got together-!
"Roosevelt Torc h" (Chicago)

M adama Lyole ne To Be
On L. C. Campus Nov. 10

\\'orrl has been received that
l\la damc Helene L yolene, note-ii desig ner , arrived in New York t hree
weeks ago and will reach L1ndc nwood
on November 10.
Before rommg to
this country :,he was in Pa ris, whe re
s he spen1 the summer d esigning clot hes
for a French showrng.
l\ laclame Lyole ne wtll be o n campus
for n month as a lect urer in 1he clothing
and an classes. She will also be here
in the spring fur 1hc a nuua l for llw
annual style s how.
Girls wlw want help with ck~igns arc

,\s you were ~1111111:: 111 vnu.- ro✓.,
lit tll' roon1 pcaedull> st ucl}:ing, r,•atiini:, or lllil) he· writing 10 ~lom and
Dael. or the

Ill.Ill ur) UUI

lih:,

lhCn! WLt:-.

a knnt:k! knot·k ! on the lloor- an!I m
barge, a mcmher ur the Bark staff who
proceed~ to ask you a dozen q11c,tio11s
ahnut your likes and dislike, of o ur
"beloved" school paper. Laying clown
your book or letlcr and not1ni:: the
cae:cr e xpression on the intruder•~ face,
you a~rcc lO an~wer her 11ues1ions.
Sht· ask, yt>u \ \'hat fea t11rr in till'
Linden Bark clo you Ii kc the he>'I?
\\'hat do ,ou read 011 the edit0rial
pa1,.'l!? and \\'hat dtws the Linden Oark
lack? She then journeys 1n to bother
the rest of the girls in the cl,,rm to J::t'l
her vi1al statistics.
The poll rcvcah, that the thrct• most
popular feat ures in the- Bark arc; .\11
Bark and :'\'o Oite, 50 per 1-cn1; The
L111dcn Leave~ ,\re \\' h1~pcrini,: . .35 per
rein: a nd ;\loll y Frc~hman , IS per n·u t.
\\'hen a,kl'll " \\'hat do \' OU r,•ad 011
the ctlitorial page?" the a·nswcr of 45
per cent of the gi rls was that thev read
all of it, 20 per l'Cn t read o nly the .\I I
Bark allll :"\o Bite, 20 per cent do 1101
re~1cl the editorial page, and JS per cent
of t he »tudent, read •·From the Offire
of the Dean."
The final siat1stic-< we re that 1hc
Linden Dark lacks nothin~. which totaled 70 per cent of the L. C. las:,ies.
IS per rent ~Lated tha1 the paper lack,
world affair problem,, anC: ano ther IS
J'>CI cent bclie,·cs that~ need 10 have
a lo nger gos,-ip rolumn whirh inl'lucl,·,
mnrt• of the ,1 ude111,.

Speech Department To
Present First Recital
The first ,pc<'dt rec·ital will he pre<;ented :-Jovemhcr 20 at S p. 111. in the
Li u le 1heater.
The department has d evised a prog-ram of centralized thCllll'• for the
year.
The first ,·vri 1al will he based
upon ?\la ~k T wai n, and 1he m•xt w,11
111trodur,• tlw C hrist llt:h spiri1.
urged to make arra n)!,•111e nb for ,pc·C'ial
co nft.-re nC'es with her.
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\Vhere T raffic Is I lea vy

THE CLUB CORN~R

THE LINDEN LEAVES
ARE WHISPERING

The Pucl1 y Sol'it•t~ 1·01111•,1 opened
w11h ,I ~kit 111 ('h.1pt•I 011 (lc-wher 15.
hy memhcrs or the <IK'!Cty.
Kc l1ah
Long read a poem wl111'h w,h portrayed
111 panwmime by J.111ie I lnrton, Lincl.1
Fl..::, and Man ,euhen.
.\her the
,k11, Jane ~lorri~•y. rm·,ident or the
,oc1ct). ga,·1: tht· r ulc, Co. the contc,t
and annonnn•d the do,inl( date a,
(ktoh1.'r 29.
Thl· p1x·111, .ire now
l><.•mg jutli:,·d anrl the winner will he
1:iven a free 111e111lx-rship.
Other 1:•rl~
wraling an·t·p1,1hlt• pocrn, will Ill' in\'it,·d 10 jmn th,· Ufl(,1111/alirnt.

Elizabet h D,,.,,is didn't rcart in the
.tp()ro\"ed fa,h1011 whcn she learned
"Strctt·h" was ronfinl•d at Scntt Field
fur an 111tlefi1111e ncriod
C'ome
Eli✓.ahcth. don't ))(• that way!
\\'h, cf111:., Jt•,111c Sd1,1,1i,111 tloa1 atop
pink cloud, 1hc-t· ,1,1\·,?
\\ ell. 11'-.
Clarence, nf c·our'l•!
J11,1 ,tsk J eani,·
Barhara \\'t•1111er rami: hark fr,un
Tc•rre I la11tt.• in I he fine,1 of ,,,irit-. las1
week ,·nd.
\\'E know ho" 11 is, lhrh;,ra, 1hoS1· 1:,,11. ,1•1111 11, all !

:--:1•w Cer111a11 ,-tudenh, ineluding
~l i~s Eli1..ahc1h l--,1.11·,, ,~c•rt• 1nntc.."<I 10
the n'Ccn1 nll'cting uf Der Deut,-('.he
\'crein.
IJr Sign11111d Be t, .,nd IJr.
\\"alter Grumlh,111-,cr wt•rc among the
guest:,.
11,..nr, Turk, ,1,cm,or or 1hc
orJ-'llni✓.atinn, k-d 1lw J.:Wllf) in ,inginl(
C:erm.111 "'HI.I:,

Shirle) lfrdl'II .111rl Ucth l,ahre a rc
sure glued 111 <i1hle, thc-c da,,, .11nl
b" 1hc wlephont•,111h,11! Could it be
thl', 're c,1wn1111: 1·,,11, from :"\cw York?
The wa) I lw.1r ir tht•tr 111,•n .irl· co111111i:
O\'t:r on tht.' s.1111e ho.It from Ital\ Bon
\ '0"1ge. fell,.._, ,tnd good lurk. itirl,!

• \ 1 1he first 11u:e1 ing or !lw Enrnrc
C'lub, Mis, I lankin~ held informal initiation of new 111en1bcr, hy rallinl( tht•
roll and tcllini: ,on11•tl11111: ahu111 the
i:1rl,-' rela11vcs who had attended L,ndenwuo<I. Tlw follo\\,inir offircr:, were
dt't'ted:
Pre,111l•n1, ~I.tr) \\ al~nuth:
,ice-prc,idt•nt. ~Jar) ~lorn,-.,: :,ecrernry-trca~urcr. ~I.try Titu,; publicit)
C'hairman, Chloe \\ herry.

Things are still i:oini; ~moothl\' for
:\'an .\1111, anti Jex: B.ir111t1l•llcr . . . So
we hear.
li e ..i•cm, 111 111,1kc 11 11111 ro
Butler four iim(•s .1 \\,l't'k.
Kay Blanl;,•n,hip, B.11>, Bu,h, 1.tnd"

Fet:, Jud, ll,11:~t•rt '".•11111 ;\J,1rie Koch

made a m:id d,,~h for K.rns.::1s City .1
few week encl, ago.
,of>C, 11 wa~n·1
w -..cc 1hei, ''h,•.1nlx•,11," . . .but their
BnM<IW,I\ ,111d Olin, in St Lnui, would --t·t.•111 .1lnw,1 dc<,ertt.•d in 1·111111>.1rist111 w the L. C. po,,t otlin· ,11 9 o'df)("k
"hoofheat,." Tally ho, i: irls.
1n ,..pite of 1he pu,hini: and shm·111).', tht• PO i, ,till 1h1• 1110>11 11t1p11lar spot on campu,,
Future Teac her, of .\mcrac;i met on 111 till' mornini:.
October 24.
I nitiation of new mem.\ l'er1ain phone call la~t wPek end
ber~ was held.
Dr. Carnell ~poke
put Janet Lt•d111(·k in l he tlrea111\ rlas~.
ah0111 Fut 11rc Tl':tl'hL•r~ a~ a prnf!'~sional
Honey, t·ome 011 down, w(•'rc- lonesome
ori:anizatiun.
w11 hou 1 \"a' I., 11:;:h1111: far,·
Offil'cr,- of Children's Thc.11cr of the
\1r for the romini: year arc:
Prc,..1den1. Su,1c Pcrn , virt•-prc,1den1, 11:vel
Cl.iy: ~-crct,1n·-1rc.1,11n•r. Ro..cmnr}
r>rnn.
Dr. Sii:m1111tl B1:11. w,1, the: , pcakL•r
.11 th e I n il'• 11.11io11.1l R1•l,1t ions Cluh
,neetini;- uu Octul..-, 2.1.
H ,,. top,r
wa-. the re-cll m·u1ion of tl11• German
prisom•rs of war.
IJr. Bell, who w,1s
the rhicf of the Rcvi,•\\, Branch of the
Special Prnjt.'Cls D i,·i,ion. offi<"e or the
P rovo,1 ~lar,hal C.<'ncral. \\"ar Dcp.-1nmem, -.clcct<.'<I tht• hnoks for the
prisoner, to read
Tau Sii:111:1 bcJ.tan pr,ll'iidng for i1,rccital !'Chcdulcd for February- 28 al
the last mt.>ctin!l'.
The prani,·e was
led by i\ l r~. Eli1.ohe1h Sdrncidcr, who
is the spon~o. ,111CI ,ilst, t hi.' dancing
teacher
.\1 the rt.'C.Cnt mt•t•tini: of tlw .\rm~
Brats, the following onicer,-, were
ek-c1ccl:
l'rl.,,icll•n1, Man Sandberg:
, icc-pr~ident. l\ l,11·1:1.· ;\I uq,hy: ,.,ccrctary-treasucr, Carn\.1
I l.i,;,:lmi, c.
Each member inmxlurt.•d h1.-rsclf and
told in what hrand1 nf ,ervicc her
fa thcr is.

Thanksgiving Vacation Is It' s Meeting Place For Gossip, Haven Of
Eagerly Awaited By Girls H opeandDungeon of Despair--T he P. 0.

Can you inmi:inc'
Thanbi:l\'1111!
,.u:.iuon', rmning up - rii:ht -.c,on, t<:>u,
by Mem ory Blnnd
1>u111,hmen1 and we 1:11 through the
The topic ol .,11 nmn,r,-.1tim1 thL''<' 1hw, I " I ,11111'1 kn"w wh) I e\'cn bother lO ,inn: thinit at 12:45 e\'cn Ila,
\1
point, 10 tht• t·i•mtll\( holicl:1,,, and thi· l'utlll ml'r hcrc.
I ne,·er i:et ,Ill) th111i: lir,1. it', o;0me1hini: or ,1 suq,ri..c to
plan, that ,trt• h,:ing made. Thi, inno- an, w.1, ·• .. . ".\nd li,ten to thi,, line! your q11ie1c,1 , 1110,1 nm,icler.11c
,·ation ,ll I (.' i, ,-:uini:- to he "ju,1 C:arulyn. he "1y,, 'Darlini:, I wnulcl friend, ,uddcnly 1r,1n,for11w1I inlll
what tlw dunur onl,·n·il." Of L'llltr'l', h,1v1• wriltL•n ><>Oner hill I ha\'e hc1•n pu,hing fiend~. intent u ni> u pon i:t•twe'll h,l\l' 111 d1 w o11n1 .1 certain 1ri\'i,d t,1ki1111 11·,1,.'
l,11' 1 that j 11,1 likL· ,1 tini: 10 their ho,._c,, h ut linall) )"Oil get
matlt·r l'\"4'1"\'4!11\· will rt'tllrn in a .,,1111\ ma n 1"
" 1'nthing, . , • ~I. j11•1 ll~NI tri hcing 1epp,•1l l'in .11111 rlisrover
1.ickini; i·omliti un . in 1,-nn, ur tlw ,!t'l'Jl ,lip, I rum the l'cr~unnd Oft11·,•." t h.11 )Oil rc:tll) 1-;-1n 1:o for 'l'H•rul min
situatton
llnk•,.. rou luvc an umiswtlh· kintl utL•, w ithout brcathini:,
Somc1tnw I hc:li,,, 1. it woulcl he wi-.t·r roommate w ho hrin!l's ynur mail to you
Thcrt· i,- one di~tiu, l ,11lv,1111age in
If \'OIi ham,cn
10 clt•la, the annnunt·emcnt of ,111 ap- l'H'f\ d,1y. ,·(n1 ha\'c umtouhll'<lly the,e mobs. 1ho11i:h,
p;o;tchini: hnli,t.iy.
llawn't you Jw.ml the--t• rc:marks in tht• J)(M onin•, tn he ,11110111: the unfortunaic, nf the
I
notii-c,I th,ll int.ingihlc fcverishnc..,, in IWl<"C ,1 tla,, cvc:ry day
da, who clicln't rt.'t'ei\'C any mail, you
till' .. 1111,,..phert.· .iln •,Hh?
\\' hcnevtr
.\h,·r ,1 rew ,ntemph to 1:1·1 .,,,f1•I>· arc C'Crtain to hear .tl lc,1-.1 Olll' J!Oud,
i:roup, l'lllH.'rc:i:att· 1111 ,-..impus, in the through I he 9 o'clock moh in the: tk>•I gu,ll\ letter read ,1loud, pro\'idin1: , ou
tea rt)(llll, ,·,·cnwhcr,·. in fact, thi, t.·x• onirc. it would ..c-cm an 111H·lli1,:c111 ~1.1nd Mound Ion)( enough.
t·itemcnl p,•n·adc•s ,ind rlevelop,- 111 w I.. C i:al would adopt the u11itt1tk
''0111 of 1hi, world lc11cr," from the
high-pitdll.'d i·mivt·t ,at ion.
On!) that II j11"l isn't worth tht• l'fTort. 11111 rrn1• and ,,nly (01 a wholt• ,trinJ.: of nnc~
the distr,u·tion of haras,ed parkin!l' ins11•ad. everyone ("omc, h:wk for n,ort.· 1,aml onlys, whid1cwr tht.• ca~ mui be),
remain,.
cht•eks from Dael, f()O(I from l\ lom,
J h,t\"l' oftl'n wondNcd why Lindt·n dTun.
J.. C. ~1rl, a,,urt'tlh hil\'l' , 1 note, from the Dean, and C\CII an o<··
w<Kxl h.i, n1·n•r 111.1111:uratt."<l an airline m<moph on a.I Ai1?ht,-, d11rin1: tlw hoh- 1 t·asional letter from the hrat~ of thc
sy,tt.·m fnr 11 , uwn pri, ,ite u~. Thl'rl' tl,I\ 'l',1:_.111 ~.
family, all ,:,en·c to m.1kc the po,,t
arc two opinion, ,·onC'l'rnini: such ,111
·
-------otlin• the mo,t popular ,1,01 on t.1111pu,.

I

I

YO U

A pic ture of you is an id e al
C hris tmas present. Jlnve
It lt1ke n n ow !

KIDERLEN'S

EAT

568 ~ladison S1ree1
\ .1r1c1y O! Sandwichc,
Tw1·111, h,ur !lour St·nin·
1176 Cla)

PERMANENTS

Phone 1204

BEAUT\'

S I IOI'

ST. CHARLES DA IRY C O.

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND
D ELI VERED TO TIIE

COLLEGE P. 0.

Dena Ba,s anti j ,lt'k stlrL• "l'crucd w
h ,vc spent a ni('c week encl.
Tell lib
ahoui tl. Dena, we want tu know ho w
tu entertain our men, ltK1!
•

-===============-

STRAND THEATRE

r

/ in qua!i ly flowers
and service
it's
Duse's Flower Sh->p
IClO Cl \\

we telegraph flowers

l, I NDE \\'000

BERETS
UGHTERS
All M o unte d \\' lrh
l, inde nwo od C r est
Ideal X mas G iftq

Milton E. Meyer
Pho ne 1122

D R ESS ES UY

CARLYE

CREST

J E\\'ELRY!
BRACELETS
RI GS

JE\\'ELERS

C lC Y foOR CO QUEST
,,ml
Jame, C.tjtll( , ·- Rn,-.1liml R11,-.cll
O Tl ~IE FOR CO:'-tEDY

Thurs Fri Sac.

FOR

Nov. 5 6

.\ Jim IJ,1111ly Dnuhlt· Tre,1l
James Ca1:nC)' - \nn Shl'mlan in

200 S. Kin~sh iAh way

Across From Cttmpus

HEA DQUARTERS

FOR THE BEST

T u es \\'ed.

in

:,,------ ---------,
MA DE BY

llavt' """ lw.utl .,1,,,111 ti«• d u h
formed over ,11 ',ihlt·,? .
Thr•v <~111
th em~dn·, 1h,· T .C. I.F.'-.
. . The
,i,tt·r duh i, tlw 0.11 l.~I .'~: mc mhel""
are J o ~ lai:t.-c, Janel Lt.'<l1111·k. Barbara
\\'cnncr, J,1nc1 Ernni:ttm Joyce 111.'lt.
Carol Ckl\ 1011, Rn,1lt-..· Chene,, and
C>andy U1r-.1. ,tnd '-.1lh Elam, \II :•rt:
welcome III jnin
mC't.•tine,. no d 111.•,,
hut a line duh!!

.\LL TYPES OF

FOH l·:\C'I LI E;1.T FOOD
,11td prun1p1, rourlt•ou,:, --t·nwc
EAT AT TIIE
.

E V ER

BE SURE IT 'S

\\'a, 11 hi, p,.-r,onal maJ.:ncti,rn th:1t
made Ruth '1,inson dt•ridi• 10 kc...p
Dick', Sigma , 11 11111
or ma, IK•
h is n•cc:n r \"i,ii?

St. Ch a rles, .Mo.

La Vogue
\\' H £ N

St. L,.11i, r,1lhn1,: Jo CriL•l,clim: " .1
do--1.>d circ-wt.

No v. 7 8 9

C:ini:l•r Ruger, in
HEA RT ll EAT

S un .\I o n .

N o v. 10 11
Hoh I fnp1• in
MONSIEUR llEAUCAIRE

PAULA BROOKS
DOR IS DODSO
CAROL K l G
B ERl A RD J U 'IORS
Q U ILLA DARB Y

Tues \\'~,I.
ov. u 13
l'at O'Brit•n Cl.11,c 1 rc\"or 111
CRAC K UP
Thur~ Fri Sul.

FOR YEA RS

ov. 14 1:i 16

Rnndol ph S<·ot 1-.\nn l{1t·hMd~ in

llADMAN ' S TERR ITORY

H EADQ UARTERS FOR
LINDE \\'00D GIRLS

BRAUFMAN'S

S un M o n .
~,·111• t>.1vi,

UV.

17 18

r;11•1111 Ford
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Trips To St. Louis Stores Will Be
feature Of Home Economics Program
Trips lo Union l\tarket, Lammert's
furniture st0re, Pevely Dairy, the
Union Electric Department, and a trip
to a St. Lo uis department store will be
high lights of the rear for the Home
Economics Department, it is announced by Mrs. Margaret Ahrends,
head of the department.
There will be lectures and demonstrations throughout the year, and a
speaker on silverware will be on<' of I he
features.
There is lo be a meat
dcmonstralion, which will illus trate
1he various methods of mcaL cooker)' .
In December, th<' cla~s will prep.1re a
Christmas breakfast.
The Clothing Laboratory is making
a 1>rons in ingenious ways, and it will
begin making evening dresses soon.
1

1

Tish

To Be Presente d
By The Dramatic Art
Department Nov. 15

Ghosts, Goblins and Grernlins Gambol
On The Ca,npus On All Saints Night

Air Queen

Dear 8. J.
Since neither ghosLs, ~oblln~ or ~lrs.
Sibley got me o n Halloween, it is about
tune 10 dash off a few lines 10 let you
know that all is well here o n the Lin dcn woocl Campus! Speaking of Mrs.
s·iblcy's ghost-she reall)1 had me worried for a while whe n I could actually
see her and hear her play the organ.
It didn't 1..-ike too much 10 make me
forget about it, though, because when
I got back to our room it seemed as
1hough a cyclone had v is i tcd us. No,
it was just a f<•w prankster~ who had
!?'aily soaped o ur mirrors and totally
de~trored our nice clean room.
Bed
cloth{'s were strewn all about. drawers
were missing, and c hair backs were
greased to add to our sonow . Thank
goo(j nc~s 1ha1 only comes once a year.
I lowever, just 10 keep up t he spirit of
it all I entcrl-<I who lchcanedly into the
devilishness.

The class is anxiously a waiting the return of i\ladame Lyolene this month
wit h many new styles and designs from
Paris.
The s tudents w ill S<.'C a number of
movies during the year.
' 'The \\"ay
to A Man's Hean" has been shown
alrea\'.l}', and several of the othe r movies to be 5'-Cn will be "Good Grooming"
and "The Balanced \\"ay."
The Home Economics Dcpari ment
was fortunate in obtaining some vcnison last week.
The main shor1ai:ies
in the department appear to be a short-.
age of sugar, meal, a nd shoncning.
I lowevcr, the meal shortage was relievcd last week b)• a delicious fro%en
dinner including different vegetables,
and hor,;c meat with tomat o slll<'C.

Founders' Day Address
continued f,om page I
had managed to collect enough money
for a three s1011• st ructure of hard red
brick, Dr. Gregg contin ued. The roof
was of slate and on the top <'f I he
building they reared an observa tor>·
from where the bluff~ of the Missouri ,
l\lisi'i$Sippi and lllinois rivers coulcl he
seen.
The s tairs we re of yellow pine
and the white door knobs on t he brow!,
doors made very in tcrcsti ng staccato
ma rks that decorated t he halls.
The plumbing for this first building
al Lindcnwood was interesting. "There
was a c ist<'rn holding 250 gallons of
water. and a force pump for s upplying
the 1ank for bath room, wash room,
etc.
The tank and bath lllh were
lined wi th heavy sheet lead.
One
thirteen inch marble wash ba~in was
10 be s upplied wi th hot and cold water.
"On July 4, 1856, the S1blcys gave
quit c laim deed to the college before an
a~sembled crowd.
The project was
at last under way."
The traditional midnight l·aroltng
wo.1s done b}' the >;1rl, of lrwm Hall on
F u11mf1:r~• Day mght.
They i;(!renadcd the various h.11ls. the infirmary,
:vlr. l\lotley's home, a nd the q uonset
homes.
Each girl held a candle, and
as the)' sa ng 1hcr formed a hul-"e L .

Something 1ha1 was almost like
I lallowccn was the initiauon into the To girls, no man is entirch rharml!!s.~,
.\ thlctic .\ ssociation ! No mat tcr how Till tht') hcc-onw convinced. lw's harm less.
wobbly and weak I was when wondering what kind of n busi nes, they hnd
"Tiger T,dL•s" (Cart hage, i\lo.)
in ,tore for u~ bcfor<' initiation I am
glad that I went through with it. That
is o ne bunch of swell girls-- and I'm
sure we will all have loads of fun this
venr.
· \Voe is me-and also. low is me! \Ve
j11~1 fims hed struggling through four
weeks tests, which, I n111!'t admit,
weren't so tough after all, hut the)'
s ure s:i pped Ill)' energy in pr('paiing
for them. J ust wail 1111til mm' weeks

Gwen Rosier v. ill 1>lay the lead in
l\lary Roberts Rine hart's scream-lined
comedy, "Tish," which will be given
November 15, by the Dramatic .\rt
Department.
The comedy will be
under the direc11011 of Miss Glo Rose
l\litchell.
Miss Re,·erl y Jord:in, s1uclcn1 of
Tish is a middle-aged spinster, blunt,
Lmdcnwood College, who represen1cd
o utspoken, and c nurely lovable. She
Brady, T ex .. 111 1hc Tex.a~ .\a r QurL·n
informs her two boon companions,
c.>ntesl held at I larhng-cn, Tl'-", St·i,Lizzie and Aggie, that s he is determined
t<'mber 13, 1946.
The queen, who
10 get closer 10 nature, lO "lead the
was from San .\nton io, was rrowncd
simpler life." So she buys a ·secondby the governor nf T exns, Coke Stehand car and they start out on the road
venson
to fun, wi th Tish doing the d,-iving.
In t he course of the play, T1~h gets
everybody around her into and out
of more jams than you can s hake a
s tick at.
Printed With Your Name
The cast of c haracters is aia follows:
Tish
G wen Rosier
Lizzie..
Kehah Lo ng
2
.\ggie . . .
l\[ary l.ou Brite
Ellen
,'"anC) Fanshit·r
l\leiocan girl
Marjorie P.vcrston
Luther. .
..Gail Frew
Callie.
Charlouc: Nolan
C harlie .
Jea n Richter
SPECIAL RATES TO DO\VNTO\\'N ST. LO UIS
Bellina ..
... Patricia Sud I
Lem
. ..P atricia Brown
I CAN RIDE AS CH EAP AS I
Wesley .
Roberta Court
RECORDS -SH EET MUSIC
Denby Grimes. . Louvelle Selzer
GIFTS
Dorice Gaylord Mariam\C Metzger CARDS
The following girls arc working dillgently with the ir committees to make
the play a success:
P ROM PT AN D COURTEOUS SERVI CE
Stage Crew chairman, Marian Bebb
Properties cha7rman, Beverly Nissley
PHONE 133
Publicity chairman, l\lary Lou Cun·
203N. Main
Phone 225
ningh am
Costumes diairman, Lucia \\'hiicomb
Lights chairman, Nancr Dana
Make-up chairman, l\1arilyn Mangum
Ruth Ann Ball holds the position of
For all b ook~
Student Director, and Pat Arnold is
St.
Lo
ui
s'
largest
locally- ow11.Jd book shop.
the Stage ManagE>r.

•

5 for $ r .oo
50/or $1.00
Ahmann•s Newsstand

Cologne

- dramatic cologne of the
" forbidden" perfume. So
potent-so lasting!

•
•

JOHN JOSI.PH MAGI.DORN
MARRY FOR0
PR•srOH SETTLS
DOROTHY 00,1:tc,s HAGliC>ORU

9 13 LOCUST ST.
Phone :

•

i22u11 ro 14:15
•7500 10 1'!25
l1'ab11 Pa,fum
J

•

ST . LOUIS ,

I

CHe,tnut 2093

1
•• • •
••••••••••••• •• ••

A. E. Honerkamp (prop.)

TRBU

•••••••••••••• ••••••••• •

The HAGEDORN BOOK SHOP, Inc.

Pick Up and• De livery Service
at the Collej;le Post Office

v~

YELLOW CAB CO.

"To add a library to a house
is to giue that house a soul"-c,csRo

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

Phone 701

CARDS

CHRISTMAS

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
• • •

or semester tests if you n·ally want tn
sec a sad excuse for a s111dcn1 !
If you have ~ever heard "Sham y in
Old Shan1y T ow n" just prick up your
cars so111e night in 1he dining room.
There •~ o ne table full of ultra-pep that
sing::, it every ni11h1.
It ,~as hard at
fir~t lo get ;icquaintcd with the new
bunch a1 our assigned tables, hut now
we ore all the best of friends anti the
chning room is always ringing with
merry \'Oices hellowing forth cn ~Hilt',
school :ind scrv1r,· soni:-s.
Oh dear. I am Olli of s1a1111)~. I lcrc
I go agam swkmg a cruel hearties,
death by entering 1hc post oflin: at the
time 1bat mail is j11s1 pm up.
If you
don'1 hear :iny more from Ill<' for a
while, it is just hcrnust• I gm slightly
mangled in tlw rush.
l.,wc.
i\lolly

Cologr,,

•
•
•
•

(l<u « I ra)

PAUL J . REINERT
the R exall Store
207 Nor th Mai n Street
Missouri
St. Charles

•

on N DAILY 8 : 30 " · M . -9 , . "'·

•

• • • • • • •

316 N. Main Str.

WE

f-lAVE MOVED

For Flowers .
ca I I

ACROSS THE STREET FROM OUR O LD LOCATIO N

214

PARKVIEW GARDENS

NINGS
RADIOS -

RECORDS

RAD IO SERVICE

1926 Randolph

Oppo!;ite ·Blanchette Park

MEMBER OF FLORIST TELEGRAPH UELIVER'Y
ASSOC IAT ION

Tainter Drug

